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Deer Rust% 

After you spoke to Bill 7.:orley, I ege in eat in touch with the Archives, 
asking ter everything !led 	ythinse trey hod on file on the ether people who 
neees you mentioned ee nevink-, teen interviewed by the FBI. I said Elverytting 
exca0 wnri; i tilretely 	 aentified tiLet ue pagee 6 end a of =ile 47. 

Jun:, '-nolt l ay try end help me may interest you. Because of tee 
difficulties I a- ezem Arau witu my muil, .1 eskteor ehen teey send a leree batch 
of mfiteriel trey resister it. 'Ibis zeta enereed to ete. I Pay tue coat. In the 
test, w1-en 	 fewer re:cueente tef.n, t-til in 	.4le4t-  reel tretion 
doee, 1  Live fFi Cad 	 t 	jieeseeee, feer I :.•.i Hee. 

yesterday, I eot from them duplicate copy of peens 5 ere': i3 of 
the some file with page 7, from e. eifferent file, tie, t it. t.e Lem:. &Fiction 
under Corley. Bill". , a copy or 	7 of 	47 tie- t eau filed usi1er "e)rein, 

end a copy of eeees 7 end 3 riled under ":e-estor, -uke :-'..hri!TAfr,;her". Ia 
abort, rirr...It they could ketie,  frecked rril,  free end •eo 51: re ye crest le EO. , ele 
eerie of —Fre 7 -f  7110 4Y, (.17.st 	e little mere then It times Viet. :hi,- 1.--2 bra 
of 	eir.er treys 1- 	cr my litited funds FY-A? burned up. 

I h. hr. ceeie 7 stFi 7 fre-- 	;_er'ein file b■ eee.9e Meit 	tI 	:ore 
distinct one. .2. 	.ye 	-.eel 	ii-leet by overeeteeiure in tL 	 =Ise. 
.t ;wee not reelly befi 	 iltardt.,  to 1.,:szTir, .ito, 	it it ::hen wee tiet 
this eleee„ It je-1 i t r,  et i 71. 	note teet tee bottom et tae 	hes tee 
steeder..I. rte= form type': on. Leey have n printed form tbey use, ens tee printed 
legend le nt ties bc,ttiem. iou. can eve nui.oroue. eeemelLe in Fa:130e.e.:-..di`i..; 

(where in =Pr case." 	elit:ineted blen1 t.ipece). 

This doee not make me vender lees by the 'FBI did net interview 
'Arkin (if net Banter Sr.) nr, tf they did, why it le not in the file. In 

abort, when I edil this to the fe lure to reepend in e-.y woy to me,  ouentien, 
was there eny :dna of en inventigstion of t:-.43 license member, my curineity is 
more piceued. I Vote% fat thif point it ,could hP 	seek,  idee, nor thet the 
levastie tier. is over ,r1 -1 the eeee phoney "security',  cerveit 	invo'red, i" the 
same inniuiry were mei, in New York. I se :Id like to '<tele rhet b7.-epens. if it 
Se done. There cen.- ot heve been e "freeze" on inforestiee n3 only the ii I 
cauld obtein tuie ieformstioa" and no 'EBI interest, no 	eeport. 'hick mekes 
interest in -4"dlle end Bolden s. little .3 tronger. 

i de hope cores, en: emeter un:leratend t. et, if en... when ".his entire 
tika 2niqtiOrL to the greatest single C Ame in our history eomes eeart, taw/ 
helve been Carefully f Ineci .'stn a river .-.).taire oT res;ensitelity by their ever_ 
friendly 6131. They aro UTZ 'Llano. lee p_e;vernment erreneee it so hundreds or 
-people mieht 	re e-rnwine doubts but ;heir own ccneuct, eo thtt, in some 
cases, history ::used des). id:trebly rith. them, au if they were eilent when lrtter 
develo-ements indicate toey should not have been. This, in turn, tends to eke 
pe .ple cnr.tinue gilence„ which, in turn, t -eide to rreserye th!: public reputation 
or lee ever–vizilJnt, the sleepless, unfleevine, undeterred FBI, just like on TV. 

T_ookine, fereerd to hearine more froe 

Sincerely, 


